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FEDERAL AGENCY LEADERSwould abolish certain legislative LEAVE HOSPITAL
districts if the reapportionment Vern Rpll. former HeppnerShamrocks Bounce

Hermiston 56-3- 2

Power Co. Names
Coordinator For
Civilian Defense

school student who recentlyhill now before the legislature
becomes a law.

"The status of a holdover sen-
ator whose district might be ab

Meeting for the first time this enrolled at the Monument high
school, was a patient for a few

counted for 10 of his team's
points.

With Jack Sumner subbing for
Gary Connor on the A team, the
B squad took its second defeat
of the season at the hands of the
lone Babes. Wesley Marlatt led
his teammates with 10 points to
his credit

olished as a result of reappor
days at the 1'ioneer jviemoriai
hospital. Vern and Arlyn Davis of
Kimberly were In an accident
near Monument early Sunday In
which Vern suffered a fractured

MET IN CONDON Tufcal"
N. C. Anderson was in Condon

Tuesday afternoon where he pre-

sided at a meeting of federal
agency leaders of Morrow, Gil-

liam, Wheeler and Sherman
counties. These included extens-

ion service, forest service, pro-

duction and marketing adminis-

tration, vocational agricultural

instructors and experiment sta-

tion workers.
All officers serving in 1950

were reelected, including N. C.
ripnt! RollOW

knee cap and Davis suffered se-

vere shock. Roth bovs were dis

season the Heppner Shamrocks
last Saturday night downed their
traditional Hermiston rivals on
the Hermiston floor by a convinc-cin- g

56 to 32 margin to grab un-
disputed first place in league
standings.

With Saturday night's victory
the Shamrocks stand alone as
the only undefeated league team
with all other teams having at
least two losses. The Shamrock's
record for the season is now 14
wins in 15 games.

tionment would remain un-
changed until the expiration of
the term for which he Is elect-
ed," Attorney General George
Neuner ruled on request of Sen.
Angus Gibson, Junction City,
who was elected at the Novem-
ber election as senator to repre-
sent the 4th senatorial district
comprising Linn and Lane

missed from the hospital today.

jjj career. He served as an enlisted
man in World War 1 and then

Capital Parade
(Continued From Page 1)

The present law has varying
regulations for practically every
type of motor vehicle and has
been branded discriminatory .

Suspension of drivers' licenses
would be mandatory upon con-
viction of a drunken driving
charge. Certain other minimum

Mustangs Lose to
Condon, Beat lone
During Past Week

Losing some of the punch that
kept them in the lead through-
out the first half of the game
the Heppner high school Mus-
tangs dropped their game with
Condon here Friday evening by
a score of 49 to 45. The Mustangs
were ahead 21-1- 8 at the end of
the first half. This was the third
defeat in four starts for the local
squad and the boys are begin-
ning to wonder if they are not
being hexed by a jinx.

Jim Prock led his teammates in
Friday's game with 18 hard earn-
ed points.

Jack Sumner and Roland Tay-
lor paced the B team to another
impressive victory, each collect-
ing 15 points.

Heppner came back Tuesday
evening to win from lone by a
score of 45 to 37. The jinx that
seemed to be upsetting Mustang
winning schedules was broken
at last and the boys broke into
an early lead and sustained it
through to the final whistle. Jim
Prock was the outstanding point
maker with 19. Baker of lone ac

was appointed to West. Point,
where he was graduated in 1922.

Woods, Fossil, vice president,
ana iurnest jvirscn, cuumy agent,
Condon, secretary.

penalties would be mandatory.
William Healy, assistant sec

to the legislature to provide pen Tele-fu- n

by Warren Goodrich
alties. He suggested that a 30- -

During World War II he serv-- ,

ed in the Pacific theater and had
charge of construction of famous
North field on Tinian island, the
giant bomber strip from which
swarms of took off to ham-
mer Japan.

In addition to two tours of du-
ty in the Pacific Northwest, Bea-

dle was engaged by Pacific
Power & Light during the sum

day suspension for first offend
ers might be considered, with
six months to one year suspens
ion on the second conviction and
as high as three years suspen

LEAVE FOR LOS ANGELES
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Batty

left Heppner Tuesday morning
for Los Angeles where they will
take up residence. They sold
their ranch below Monument to
Raymond's brother Kenneth,
Raymond will enter a technical
school to further his studies in
electronics. A veteran of World
War II, he went on 54 flight mis-
sions over Germany as a bombardie-

r-navigator. The Battys
are all prepared to locate in Los
Angeles, having purchased and
equipped a 33-fo- trailer house.

Colonel F. L. Beadle, appointsion of license for the third con
viction.

REAPPORTIONMENT RULING
ed civil defense coordinator for mer of 1948 as project engineer

during construction of a million-dolla- r

transmission line into
Central Oregon.

There would be changes that
NEW MONEY FOR

YOUR OLD THINGS
Your Discarded Furniture,
Piano, Radio, Bicycle, Tools,
Ice Box, can be told with

A WANT AD IN

Raymond says if he has to report
for duty, Mrs. Batty can go along
with him as long as he is locat-
ed in the States. They were
guests of his sister and husband,

THIS NEl SPAPER

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Ogletree

Pacific Power & Light company.

Colonel F. L. Beadle, former
army engineer who built the
largest bomber strip in the
world, has been appointed civil
defense coordinator for Pacific
Power & Light Company, accord-
ing to word received here today
by J. R. Huffman, local manager.

A veteran of two wars and
now retired after 30 years in the
army, Colonel Beadle formerly
was district engineer in Duluth,
Minn., and is well known in the
Pacific northwest through his
service as executive officer of
the Portland army engineer dist-
rict.

"Our company is vitally "int-

erested in every public effort
which involves the interests of
the people in the communities

Monday night.

A WORD OF THANKS

A. E. Glidewcll
Public Accountant

and
Tax Consultant

At Hotel Heppner every
Thursday

Office in Lobby Hours 9-- 6

Business & Farm Account-
ing .. . Income and Payroll
Taxes . . . Financial State-
ments & Auditing

Representing
Fritzke Accounting Service
244 Main St. : Phone 6441

Hermiston, Oregon

The friends who remembered
me with calls, cards and flowers
during my recent hospitalization
have my heartfelt thanks. I only
wish I could see each one and
express my appreciation person

WHY BURN $$$$?

Insulate NOW!
With MINERAL WOOL

Rated as the BEST INSUALTION

Obtainable and Applied by

L A. James Co.
Hermiston, Oregon

Call Hermiston 6553 for Free Estimate

ally.

"Sorry I didn't answer
ooner but I'm tired out;

Just got back from delivering
an elephant baby!". . .You
won't miss receiving your im-

portant calls if you answer the
telephone quickly . . . Pacific
Telephone.

Transferring &

Heavy Hauling
Padded Moving

Vans
Storage

Warehouse
U.PandN.P.

Penland Bros.
Transfer Co.
39 SW Dorion Avenue

Phone 338-Pendleto-

Ore.

we serve," said Paul B. McKee,
president of Pacific, in an-
nouncing the appointment.
"Hence we are much concerned
with the plans being developed
for civil defense and protection.

Mrs. Henry Schwarz.
o

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Thomson are
in Portland this week where
Mr. Thomson is receiving medi-
cal attention.

Jack Edmondson and Miss Ra-

chel Cox drove to Spokane to
spend the week-en- with Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Wise and to
visit Darlene Wise.

YOUR MERCHANT MARINE

dmerbjs first Men fbstWarLiners
'he CONSTITUTION" ,The. INDEPENDENCE

IKT TRANSATLANTIC LUXURY1 FASTEST LINERS UNOER
COMPLETELYTHE U.5.FLA6You can pay more . . .

but you cant buy better

tnis involves the emergency
which might result from armed
aggression from without our
borders or sabotage from within.

Beadle will help plan, organ-
ize and centralize Pacific's pre-
paredness program. In addition,
the company plans to make him
available for consultation with
state, city and other local auth-
orities engaged in civil defense
planning. It will be part of his
work to coordinate the company
program with that of the com-
munities it serves, said Huff-
man.

Beadle has had wide military
and engineering experience
gained through his long army

A

AUTOMATIC RIDE CONTROL

It automatically irons out the bumpi
with Ford'i newt Variable-Katc- - Real
Sprinft Suspension, new
Control" Shock Absorbers, and

"Hydra-Coil- " Front Springs.

. . . fhcrn ffie '51 Ford

with new FORDOMATIC DRIVE

and 43 "ioofc Ahead" features

Built with an eye to the future, this '51
Ford is the buy for the future . . . with 43

new "Look Ahead" features that will keep
it looking, acting, and feeling young for

years ahead. A few of those long-lif- e fea-

tures are explained at right.

FORDOMATIC DRIVE

t T7 newest

automatic drivnl

Jht smoothest

and most flexibef

--iSlwJrf YV4A0NTt'C-i5X333E2SS-
fl

NS1A33E FEATURES LARGE SIZE POOlSA 5SUJ AND A ISLAND CLUBy JSSa S2 WHICH CAN tl TRANSFORMED

TieCTPAssEN6EitsHiPS-r()CMrt- wtA' -- nr vi" TO:
FOUNTAINS! THIS ANP MANY OTHER TRULY' HtVll -- r WV
AMERICAN IWASttE TO KFDUNP IN THE NEW J L JiTWW LINERS FOR TKUEWfttANEAN SERVICE I r

PENDLETON-HEPPNE- R

FREIGHT LINE
Arrives at Heppner,
Lexington and lone

EVERY DAY

For Pickup or .

Delivery

For pickup, call
Red & White, Heppner
Padberg Tractor, Lex.
Omar Rietmann, lone
Connecting Carrier for

Consolidated Freightways

AUTOMATIC MILEAGE MAKER

It's a ma$ic bruin that gives you high
compression performance with regu.
lar gjs, better mileage with any gai.
New Waterproof Ignition System.Cufs 92 of

your driving motfonil

Tales off ".Ire a "

alwayt boss!

AW ill

NEW DOUBLE-SEA- KINO-SIZ-E BRAKES

A touch of your toe, and you stop
straight and sure. They're double
sealed against the weather to prevent
moisture-bindin- too.

STAR CSD REPORTER
Admiatlon pricei afternoon and evening, Tiniest peolfioally advertised to b otherwise Children I

Est. Price .17, red. Tax .03, TOTAL SOo; Orade and Hlgb School Student! 12 rears and overt Bit
Price .40, Tax. .10, TOTAL 50a Adnltsi Est Price .M, Fed. Tax .It, TOTAL OOo. Every Child
occupying a seat most have ticket.

Sunday shows continuous from 1pm. Phone 1472 for starting time of the dH- -

ferent shows. All programs except Sunday start at 7t38 p. m.rars AY tiff r--i

NEW AUTOMATIC POSTURE CONTROL

Front seat moves forward automati-
cally at the touch of a lever. At the
same time height and angle are

for correct posture.

xzrrFfOptional on modeJi of xtra coif.

the Jackpot! Very funny and for the

whole family.

Tuesday-Wednesda- January 30-3- 1

SIDE STREET
Farley Granger, Cathy O'Donnell, James

Craig, Paul Kelly, Jean Hagen
An exciting chase with
plenty of zip.
COMING in February: KING SOLOMON'S
MINES and many other films you won't
want to miss.

Thursday-Friday-Sat- ., Feb.

BIG TIMBER
Roddy McDowall, Jeff Donnell, Tom
Greenway, Ted Hecht. Timber country
and the procedures of the logging in-

dustry provide impressive background for
this good drama. PLUS

HOPALONG CASSIDY

WESTERN

Thursday-Friday-Saturda- Jan.

DEPUTY MARSHAL

Jon Hall, Frances Longford, Dick Forah,
Julie Bishop, Joe Sawyer, Russell Hay-de- n

Clem Bevans

Rugged outdoor adventure with touches
of music and comedy.

PLUS

SQUARE DANCE KATY
Vera Vague, Phil Brito, Virginia Welles,

Sheila Ryan, Jimmie Davis and his
Sunshine Band

Square dancing from the hills to the city
night spots with humor, music and slap-stic- k

action.

Sunday-Monda- January 28-2- 9

JACKPOT

James Stewart Barbara Hale, James Glea-so-

Fred Clark, Alan Mowbray. Patri.
da Medina

He was just an ordinary guy with a nice
family, a home and a job until ... he hit

FORDlilt Ol NEW "MAOIC LIFT" DECK LID

Juit (urn the key and the rear deck
aprintts open. No effort required to lift
it or clou it. And for room, no other

car can match Ford1! deep-dec- k

luggage locker,

Ptasewall Motor Co,


